
The staff at Little Lefroy’s take precautions to safely handle and label ingredients and foods that contain potential allergens, cross 
contamination may occur. Highly sensitive individuals should discuss the risks of cross contamination with their physicians. Please 
inform our friendly staff of any allergies. For serious allergies please ask to speak with our Manager. 

Little Lefroy’s 
All Day Brunch 

 
 

Fig fennel date toast w house made preserve $11.00 
 
Banana bread toasted w butter [gf] $9.50 
 
Macadamia + Buckwheat granola Greek yoghurt seasonal fruits [gf] $17.00 
 
Brioche Bun bacon + egg w rocket relish + aioli [gfo] $15.00 add avocado $5.00 
 
The little breakfast w ciabatta bacon eggs sausages marinated field mushroom slow 
roasted balsamic tomato + relish [gfo dfo] $26.00 add hash $5.50 
 
Lefroy’s Veggie breaky w ciabatta eggs field mushroom avocado slow roasted 
balsamic tomato + tofu [gfo dfo] $26.00 add rocket $3.00 
 
Pancakes of the day $19.00 
 
French Brioche Toast w buttermilk crispy fried chicken sour cream jalapenos + maple 
syrup $22.00 add bacon $7.00  
 
Crispy Brussel Sprouts w poach eggs whipped marinated feta avocado + pistachio 
dukkah on ciabatta [gfo] $24.00 
 
Buddha bowl w garlic kale avo radish quinoa tofu native succulent w peanut 
sauce + sprouts [gf df v vg] $24.00 add eggs $7.50 
 
Beneroo on hash kangaroo slow cooked in strawberries + pipe dreams poached eggs 
broccolini + hollandaise $26.00 
 
Shakshuka 2 eggs in spiced tomato sauce w spinach yoghurt smoky eggplant green 
chilli coriander oil zaatar + ciabatta [gfo dfo vgo] $24.50 
 
Pulled BBQ Jackfruit Wrap kale slaw rice noodle + dipping sauce $21.00 [df v vg] 
add chips $4.50 
 



The staff at Little Lefroy’s take precautions to safely handle and label ingredients and foods that contain potential allergens, cross 
contamination may occur. Highly sensitive individuals should discuss the risks of cross contamination with their physicians. Please 
inform our friendly staff of any allergies. For serious allergies please ask to speak with our Manager. 

 
 
 
Banh Mi Pork Roll w mushroom duxelle + pickled daikon fresh cucumber carrot mint 
coriander fried shallots pork crackle bitz + sriracha aioli w fried egg $19.00 

 
 
 
Please ask wait staff for our Daily Specials 
 
 

Design Your Own 
 

Ciabatta Toast {gfo + $1} $5.50 
Free range eggs: Fried / Poached / Scramble $7.50 

House made preserves / Tomato chilli relish / Hollandaise / Rocket/ $3.00 
Marinated field mushroom / Slow roasted balsamic tomatoes / Spinach /  

Whip Marinated Feta / Avocado $5.00 
Hash / Garlic kale $5.50 

Pork sausages / Bacon / Grilled haloumi / Smoked salmon / Buttermilk chicken $7.00 
Small Fries $4.50 

 

 
Little Peeps 

 
Egg on Toast $8.50 

Kids Pancakes $11.00 
Vanilla Ice Cream $5.00 

Cheese & Vegemite Wrap $8.00 
 
 

Something Sweet 
 

Carrot cake / Hummingbird / Brownie $6.50 


